
talnracnt Is varied by hearing a llttlo from tho
dullypaper*. Tbo find week tio had ii llttlo dlf-
flriitty tukeep run of tlio days, uml uncd fre-
quentlytoask mo what was tbo day and date.
It'M n:».vh'j knows ns accurately ns any ono
about him."

“IS MU'*. GARFIELD
lookingwellV"

“Vifi-y well. SheIs In the best of spirits. Tho
I'resldeut is always nttxloUs to save her a mo-
ment's worry about bint, and sho never lots him

sen, that sho is alarmed at all,—always talking to
hint In' tho most hopeful tontv*. Muforo Mrs.
Garfield was so 111herself sho was In New York,
end tired herself out ono day In selecting fur-
nliuro and olbor

things forthe white house,
nsIt was already planned to clean up and re-
store n good deal In many of tho
rooms during tho summer. Tho President at-
tributes her illness rnmowbnl In this, and so, tho
otbnr.day, when tljo moti ennm Gw Mr*. Gar-
field tosolecf from the samplesof brocade, etc.,
ho was very much worried over It, and said:
* Now she will bo sick again.* Mrs. (larilchl as-
sured him, though, It was quite it different taste,
and ho became satisfied. That Is tho way ho has
been through the whole pickncsi.—always
thoughtful for those about him,and desirous ol
saving thorn as much ns possible."
“WHAT DO vnt: THINK OF THE LOCATINGor tin: hall
by meansof tho Induction nahmeeV"
k "A very good thing. It seems Inbavodonc
tbo work pretty accurately. No idea ls enter-
tained now of removing tho bullet, ns 'therearo
enough wounds to 'houl at present. Still, If any
other serious obstructions should occur In tho
wound, tho physicians, having tholr first diag-
nosis confirmed by tho induction balance, would
know butter whore too trouble was and hew to
meet It. Tho President will lm;u had days now
and thou, but there is nothing now to prevent
his entire recovery."

DR. HLI*S,
spcnklngtti-nlght of tho test made (his morning
by tho electricians toascertain tho location of
tho ball, said tho mult fully confirmed tho
correctness of tho original diagnosis made by
bun. lie hud from tbo beginning decided that
the bullet bad traversed or lacerated tbo liver,
nad was lodged In tbo anterior wail ot tbo abdo-
men—that is to say, outside tbo peritoneum.
There was. tboraforc.no longer any doubt that
tho liver had suffered serious Injury. "I think
tint tbo bull Is not moru than two Inches from
the surface,probably not moro than nu inch and
a half, and
SO LONG AS TDK PRESIDENT REMAIN* IN

RED
It willnot causo biin any annoyance to speak of.
After ho becomes sulHclcutly convalescent to
begin walking about, wo shall know tbo condi-
tionof tho ball, whether It Is encysted or wheth-
er it Is not. If tho former, no further trouble
is likely tooccur, and a surgical operation will
bo unnecessary. It It is not encysted wo may
look for u downward shifting of its position. In
this contingency wu shall probably bavo
to cut It out. You will thus per-
ceive that wo shall not determine wlml
our course respecting the bull will
bn until tbo President is well enough to walk
about." Dr. Illlss believes that tho President
willbe able to sit up insldo of three weeks at
tbo farthest,—possibly within a fortnight, ilo
thinks ho will bo competent to sign urgent
papers within ton days without detriment.
“Uo could do so now, for that matter," said tho
Doctor, "but wo hardly feel Justified In permit-
ting it. Wuaro very particular about keeping
his mind ns far removed ns possible from every-
thing appertaining topublic affairs, Icannotsay,
however, thatwo have been entirely successful,
ns fio frequently asks questions ns to bow tbbigs
are going on, and, of course ho has to bo an-
swered. During tbo past few days bis daughter
and two oldest sons bavo been grunted free
ncuosslto tho slck-romm Their presence and
company adds to bis cbcofulncis." Dr. Illlss de-
clares that tbo President Is - .

. ABSOLUTELY FREE PROM MALARIA,
and bnlloycs that tho quinine wbieb Is dally ad-
ministeredtobim operates nsun antidote against
that aliment. Tbo Doctor also said that all at
tho White. House-woro liberal consumers of
uultilne to ward-off malaria. With respect
to the movement, -of (ho President after
coavplosoneo, Dr. Milas stated that tbo subject
had not yet boon formally considered, although
tboro bad 'paturnlly been some talk about It.
The President blmsolf scorned to buvo a decidedprefcvenoe' for a,sea trip,and tho Tallapoosa
was now being fitted up ub tho imvy-yard, ami
could. bo.uicd far.that "purpose if It should bo
decided t>y tbo surgeons to ueoodo tobis wishes.
If so, tho.trip.would •*probably'be from bero to
New York and return."

LOCATING THE JIALL. • ' •

To the Western Associated Press.
Warrington, D. O.j Aug. I.—Under tbo

supervision of tho attending surgeons, Profs*
Del) and Tnlntor this morning raado« uotber ap-
plication to tbo patient's body of tho electrical
apparatus known as tbo •* Induction balance,"
witha view to coaiplotlmr tbo testa of Saturday,
which wore not entirely conclusive, and ascer-
taining doflnitly and certainly if possible the
location of tbo ball. Profs. Hell and Tnlntor
bavo been almost constantly engaged for
two weeks In experiments with tho••Induc-
tion balance,’’ and have made several
modifications and improvements which greatly
add to Its efileleney. They tried this
improvedapparatus upon tho President's body
fur tho first tlmo last Saturday, and although it
indicated faintly tbo location of tho bull, It was
afterward found to ho slightly out of adjust-
ment, and tho experimentwas not regarded ns
perfectly conclusive. Tho result of this morn-
ing's test, however, nru entirely satisfactory,
both to Profs. Holl and Talutor and to tho at-
tending surgeons, and It Is now unanimously
agreed that,tho location of tbo ball has been
ascertained with reasonable exactness midcer-
tainty, and that It lies, ns heretofore stated In
those dispatches, In (be front wall of tho abdo-
men, Immediately over tho groin, about ilvo
Inches below and to tbo right of tbo navel.

THE EXPERIMENTS THIS MORNING
wore repeated several times, and wore mmlo by
Profs. Doll and Talutor liulcpomluntly, so us
to guard as far os possible againsterrors arising
from a faulty perception of u single Individual,
or from ono person’s mistaken Judgment as to
tbo comparative Intensity of sounds. In ovory
Instance, however, when tho small disks at-
tached to tho machine woro placed In such a po-
sition on tbo patient's body us to ludleuto tho
locationof (ho bullet, (bo listener at tho micro-
phonosuld that bo bolloved iron) Iho evidences
of disturbance that it mada no difference
whetherthoexporlinonloroonld soo the disks
or not. Whenever they worn placed in that
particular position ho became Instantly nwaro
of the fact, and announced It. Tho experi-
ments woro varied and continued, until ail
were convinced that tbo bullet hud
boon found, or, at least, located oil a straight
lino runningthrough the body from the front
to tho back Just aluivo tho groin on tbo right
side. It was not possible to ascertain, with any
degroo of certainty, the depth at whloh tbo ball
lies Imbeddedon this Imaginary line, but us tho
front wall of tbo nbdomon nt this point U abouttwoaadono-balf Inches In thickness, tho ball
mustllo within that distance of tho surfaeo,
Thoso results fullyconfirm (ho original diagnosis
of tbo ease madu by tbo attending surgeons
soon after tbo President received bis injury, and
that fact Is us gratifying to tboni ns the com-
plete success of tbo '4 lnduction balance" Is to
Profs. Holl and Talutor. This Is Iho first lu-
stance In which mi Imbedded bullet has been
ootually and dofinUly located without pi-qhfog
by purely scientific methods. »

THE APPARATUS,
as heretofore used, consisted ol two circular
primary colls of insulated copper, three Inches
In diameter, and half an inch thick, tho ono be-
ingconstructed of nineteen wire, and contain-
log between seven mid eight ohms of resistance,
forming tho primary co|l, and tho other of No.
S» or fin wire, giving mure than'eighty ohms of
resistance, being the secondary cull, aro con-
nected in separate metafileclrculis. in tbo cir-
cuit wjtb thy fprmcr tboro is placed imelectric-
al battery'and a spring vibrator," (bo latter soadjusted us to make u very rapid series of
breaks of tbo circuit, sending UWur more elec-
trical pulsations over tbo circuit audaround tbuprimary coll of copper per second. A baud tele-phone only )s placed in tho circuit with (bo see-
ond«?y «Hl. Tho batteries being connectedand
tbo vibrator sot In motion, tho secondary coil isplaned m> as to cover the primary, and (be

•operator having tho telephone at bis car,hears tho pulsations of the primary
current sentthrough the vlbrutorwltbeach mo-

• lion of ita, spring, «u Induced current being pro--1 duoed lo the secondary coil by its contiguity,
■with tfa# prlmory, Prof. Dell Incroasou the son-
gltlveaessby using only one cull In each circuit,
ead by addlhg to theprimary circuit a oonduu-
lersimilar lo form to that used for llao pur-
pose* in connection with the Humoerfooll, and
wRb certain systems of telegraphy, and this

proved tobo tbo not which crowned tho efforts
of tho experimenters with success. Moll's In-
strument to-day plainly Imileatcd tho presence
of thobnll where Mr. Illlss bad located It, right
Ixmearh tho dDe-dnrcd spot (hut showed Itself
on tho right side of tbo abdomen a week atro,
when an experiment was tando In the President's
ease, tho hisirnment used being Ihißhes'bal-
ance, with a detective range of two inches. The
President's back was explored for some tlmo
without any results, but when tho detector
was placed over (ho i*ulnt of tho
abdomen whcro a discolored inroluboraneo
tnadu its nppoanumn immediately nflcr tho
wound occurred. Indistinct but audible effects
were noticed. This was confirmatory. In so far
ns it went, of (bo thnory of tbo attendant
physicians In regard to iho place whom tbo bul-
let Is imbedded, hut it was tint eufilclcntty dof-
Init to warrant a feeling of certainty. Dr. Ag-
new was present when tho experiment was
made, but Dr. Hamilton was not. When thoro
Halm-day night he was desirous of witnessing a
repetition of tho experiment, and Prof. Hell
went to tbo White House for that purpose.
When, however, they limdo known tho greatly-
enhanced result of tho lutor experiments, It was
decided to po»t)>onn further tests upon tbo
President until this morning, when Iho position
of tho bullet was mode dcllnltly known. Tho
experiment took place at half-past t* o’clock.

Nor ro in: nisiniin;i).

Then'ls no intention on tho partof tho sur-
geons to perform the operation lor tho removal
of the ball at present. Po tome its It gives no
trouble H will be allowed toremain In Its present
position. The question of tho disposition to ho
finally made of it will ho considered when tho
President shall have recovered bis strength.

FUOF. MULL’* REPORT.
WASHINGTON, 1), C., Aug. J.—Tlic following is

Prof. Hell's report:
Volta Lapduatohv, I£H L’nxNKtmrur Avk-

mjk, Washinoton, D. C„ Aug. 1, KWL—'i’n Uio
tinrucom tn nUaulaucc upon Psxtbh.nl (Jarficitl—
Gcnti.cmkn: 1 beg to submit foryour Infurma-
Hon a brief statement of the results obtained
with tbo now form of Induction balance in tbo
experiments made this morning for tho purpose
of locating tho bullet lit tbo person of tho Pres-
ident.

The instrument was tested for sensitiveness
several times during tho course of tho experi-
ments, and it wan found to respond well to the
presentation of a flattened bullet at about four
Inches from tho coils. VJhou tbo exploring colls
were passed over that part of tbo nbduroou
whcro tho sonorous spot was observed In tho
experiments made .Inly :10, n feeble tono was
perceived, but tho effect was audtblou consider-
able distance around this spot. Tbo soundsworo
too feeble tobo entirely satisfactory, us 1 had
reason toexpect, from tbo extrema sensitive-
ness of tbo Instrument, u much more marked
effect. In order to ascertain whether similar
sounds might bo obtained In other localities, I
explored tho whole right side and back below thn
entrance of the bullet, but no part gave
Indications of tbo presence of metal
except an area of about two Inches
In dtnmctnr, containing within It- tho
spot previously found to bo' sonorous. The ex-
periments wore repeated by Talutor, with cor-
responding results. We are, therefore, Justified
in concluding that tbo bail is located within tbo
above-named area. In ourprevious experiment
wo found tlmt tbo bullet, like tho ono in ques-
tion, when in Its normal shape, produced no
audlblo effect beyond a distance of two and n
bait inches, while the sumo bullet llnttcnoa, and
presented with Us face parallel to tho plane of
tho coils, gave Indications up to a distance of
nearly five inches. Tho same battened bullet
held who Its face perpendicular to tbo face of
the coils produced no effect beyond one inch.
These facts show that. In Ignoranceof tho actual
shape and mode of presentation of tho bullet to
tbo exploring Instrument, tho depth at which
(bo bullet lies beneath tbo surface cannot ho de-
termined from our experiments. lam gentle-
mfia, yours truly,

Alexander Graham Dell.
ANOTHER DKSCUII*TU)N.

Prof. Hell's now Induction balance consists nf
two Hut coils about four Inches In diameter, and
about half an loch In thickness of Insulated
oeppor wire, a battery, a condenser, an Inter-
rupter or olroult-brcuker, and n telephone. Tbo
ends of tbo primary or inducing coll aro con-
nected with tho poles of tho battery, and in tho
sumo circuit urn a condenser and a small inter-
rupter, whose vibrating tonguo opens and closes
tbo circuit with groat rapidity. Tbo ends of
tbo secondary coll, In which tbo current is In-
duced, arc carried to the binding posts of a Dell
telephone. When tho connections have all
thus been ramie, tho secondary coll is
laid on the primary coll, and their re-
speotivo circumferences exactly coincide. Tbo
circuit-breaker is then sat iu motion and rapidly
Interrupted. Tbo circuit through the primary
coll Induces another current of higher intensity
lu tbo secondary 0011, and, os it does so,a loud
musical tono Is board In tbo telephone with
which tbo secondary coil Is connected. Ho long
ns tbo circuit Is maintained and tho circum-
ferences of tho two colU aro kept in exact coin-
cidence tho musical note In tbo telephone does
not change Us pitch or intensity. If, however,
tho experimenter slides tho upper 001 l along an
inch or so upon tbo lower, so that tholr
circumferences no longer correspond, tho
Intensity nf the musical tone Is dimin-
ished, and Just lu proportion as (bo
centres of tho Hat coils are separated by a
greateror less distance, the intensity of tho ran-

' slcut tonoIs lessened or Increased. Dy delicate
manipulation itIs possible toadjust tho centres
of tho overlapping colls at such distance ono
from tbo otbor that a perfect balance is brought
about, and, wbou this Is the case, tho telephone
makes no sound whatever. As soonas balanced
tbo colls begin to fuel the disturbance caused by
tholr approach to tbo Imbedded bullet. Tho tel-
ephone announces tbo fact by a taint, continu-
ous musical note, and this note grows lender
mid louder, until tbo overlapping purls of the
culls aro directly above tho disturbing metal,
when the sound roaches Us maximum.

It I*. M.
Tbo President'scase to-day has presented no

features of special Importance which bavo not
nlroady boon noticed in the olliulul bulletins.
His appotlto has boon rather bettor than yester-
day. He has partaken moro freely of solid faro,
and hla bill of faro has boon extended In em-
brace several tblmw heretofore forblddcu. in-
cluding coffee,of which bo drank half ncup to-
day for tho lint tlmo. Tho sm-goons continue
to give himkoumiss occasionally. In place of an
equal quantltyof milk. ThoPresident expresses
a decided liking fur It, and drinks It eagerly.
Tho patient's wound discharged freely ot tbo
evening dressing, uml its appearance was in
every way satldfuctpry. Thu usual afternoon
fever was light, and passed off earlier than
usual, and tho President went tosleep, and has
been sleeping must of tbo tlmo since. Ills pulse
Is now holow 100,and bis temperature and res-
piration aro normal.

AT MIDNIGHT.
(bo President Is sleeping quietly. Dr. Bliss says
bo is getting wellas fast ns be could.

NEW GAS-WORKS TO BE ERECTED.
BptttalDispatch to Tht Chicago THSuni.

Cincinnati. 0., Aug. I.—Tho Uluolmmtt Gas-
light and Coko Company purchased what Is
known as Kportsmun Hull, in Columbia, with
enoughof tbo ground surrounlng lu givo thorn u
lot withu four hundred foot front and six hun-
dred foul in depth. U is tbo purpose of tho
company to put up extensive works upon
(bis silo, nt a cost of about fctw.ux). Plansuro already being drawn, and work wiltbu begun at an early date. Tbo purpose
of tho company in building works at
that point is partly to afford a nearer source nf
gas supply lor tho eastern part of the oily, andpartly tu duplicate their old works, so that Incasu of an explosion or lira tho elty can )«sup-
plied from tbo works which have suffered no ac-
cident. The company's stock is selling at lid,and It hata largo surplus mi hand. Knowingonus statu that tho new works can bo put up
without any tiMcssuumt being made nn iho
stockholders. The sito chosen Ison tho bunk of
tbu river, and admirably adapted fur tbo com-pany's purpose.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
SpecialPupate* to The Chicago Trtftun*.

lILGOMiNtmiN, HI., Aug. L—A large party of
relatives and ft lends assembled' nt tho homo ot
Mrs. W, T. Major, one of the old pioneers of
Bloomington, and celebrated her MHU blylbuay
In n happy maimer. ‘ A curious fact was that
llvu generationsworo represented by the eldest
daughter of each, tbo oldest uf tbo Uvo being
Mrs. Major, in whose honor tho party bad as-sembled, the youngest a .babo In tbo arms of
Mrs.Fay, of Dubuque,

GRAIN VESSELS AT SAN FRANCISCO.
BAN JflUKCltfOo, Aug. I.—Within tbo past

throe duye twcuty-aU largo vooault have arrived
at tbla place from foreign pbrta, moat of wblcb
are auliable for wbaai-uarrymg. Under the•tlmulueiof tbla supply of toanago wheat boaadvanced two and one-balf ceuta per cental.
No DimIs shipping, The clealng price tu*daywaflMfU.

INFERNAL MACHINES.

Reported Arrest of the Blather-
skite Crowe, at Peoria,

Tho Report Pronounced by Our
Correspondent to Uo

False.

Crowe BoUotos He Has a Bight to
Load Tin Boxes with Ful-

' mlnate of Silver,

He Can Blow You Up British Iron-
clads for About $25 Per

Ironclad.

As to Great Britain, "She Totters," and
Hast Straightway “dome

to Toms."
Spfflul Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune*

Piiouia, ill., Aug. L—For several days past
the newspapers all over tbo laud have been all
ngog oyer tho startling Information that tho
origin of tbo Infernal machines In England bad
been traced to Peoria, and that P. W. Crowe, n
gasoline-lamp contractor of Ibis elty, was tho
Inventor mid manufacturer of them, reeling
that every ono Is anxious to find out more about
this matter, u Tiuiiunk representative sought
Mr. Crowo thisevening, and drew from him tho
history of thesu machines. Altogether, It Is n
singular ease. It Is well known that Peoria has
always been tho bead centre of

THE FENIAN AGITATION.
Tbo Vico-Piosidoiit, I'iU Dunne, lived hero for
years, and it has always been a stronghold. Now
it seems that ills of ono of tho
archngitutors of tbo present desperate move-
ment. and that ho invented tbo machines that
aro to tear down tho public buildings and man-
ufactories on Albion's shores. Mr. Crowo is a
mansmall of stature, dark-complexioned, of a
pale mid intellectual countenance,and discussed
this nmlter us composedly ns |1( discussing only
some ordinary topic. In reply to a question ns
to what bo know of thismatter, ho answered by
banding out

THE FOLLOWING LETTER:
Dilit.AiiKLi'itiA, Aug. fit, 18R0.—1*. IF. Crowe,

/**]., Peoria, /U.—DfciAit Hiu: I write to you nt
tho request of Mr.U. Iwhluh is supposed lo staud
for llossa] after mi interview with him. us you
will sue per Inclosed curd. I will try and state,
hi a brief space, what 1 have tosay. I own tho
MeCllntoek torpedo-boat that did snob terrible
destruction In our lute Ilubcillun. Mr. MeOlln-
luek and myself wont to Heston last lull lo try
u torpedo in Huston harbor, and, throughu pre-
mature explosion, ho-iMo) lost, his fife. Our
boat Is a submarine, being propelled
entiruly under water, without any connection
whatever with Iho top of tho water. I started
this tipring to negotiate with tho Cubans, but
tho Spaniards gut wind of it, and 1 was so
watched that It foil through. Afterwards tboSpanish Government made a proposition to mo.
which 1refused. Now 1 propose to build (t for
3*ou, and fur you to do whatever you pleasowith
It alter 1 have proved to your ontiru satisfac-
tion tlmt It will do what 1 claim for It—to-wit:
it will, with my torpedo, blow up any
vessel which tho Hrltlsb licet has.
Tho boat Is propelled bynu entirely now motor
nt tho rntu of six miles an hour. Wo can go
down or up at will, aud cuu blockadeany jHirt*
regardless of nil tho mcn-of-war-tnon in the
world. It willcost about S3J,OUO to build ft, and
It cun be built lusldo of ninety days. Now, from
this, you can form some Idea of whnt this Is.
Mind you this Is no new experiment, but
tho boat bus worked In actual warfare,for the records of tho Navy Depart-ment nt Washington will prove what
I say, and I claim that ono of my bouts trill do
you and your causo moro good than half a mill-
ion men would Uo you lu Ireland, and It will
fotuh tbo Hrltish Government to terms quicker.
1 would llko much to hour from you, ond then 1can write and toll you all you want toknow—
If you think anything In tho nbovo would do
you and your cause any Rood. Until then 1 re-main, yourercspectfully, GKonnu Holoatb.

MIL CROWE SAID
that shortly after tbo National Executive Com-
mittee ot tho United Irishmen met in Philadel-
phia, nt which wore present JudgeBrennan, of
HlouxOlty, In.j CapLG.Hplcrman.of NowYork;
James IConofio, of Providence, 1L 1.; Thomas 11.
Dwyer, of Chicago: O’Donovnn Itossn, of Now
York: and himself. Mr. Holguto submitted tbo
models,estimates, and papers to this Commlttco,
and after u careful examination they retired for
consultation. Crowo opposed tbo building of
Ibis torpedo-boat for tho reason that ho thought
it would take at least 130,000 tobuild It, and
stated to tho Commlttco that bo could got men
who would deposit a wonderfully-constructed
and powerful torpedo In British ships
for |23 each that would ho more ef-
fective and for cheaper, and that, furtbdr|
than that, this torpedo could ho used towork 1
devastation on tbo English shores, and
RUING THE mtITIHII GOVERNMENT TO TERMS
quicker than anything olso. 110 argues that, as
many of tbo members of Parliament aro men
who are largely Interested In manufacturing
establishments, they could bo furccd tobreak
off their alliance with tbo supporters of tbo
Irish landlords, and eventually force the with-
drawal of tbo British troops from dear old
Brin’s shores, and, further than this, would
make it so dangerous that people would
bo afraid to go aboard a British ship,
This torpedo was tq bo used solely on Brit-
ish soil and In tbo bolds of British vessels. His
counsel prevailed and bis plan of action was
adopted at that meeting. Homo tlmo later, the
I'nltod Irishmen and Fenians Joinedbands, In
order to put these plans into execution. Tboro
are soiuo 6 .000 members thus handedtogether In
tbo United states and Canada. Tboro aro
branches at Montreal, Quebec, and Toronto,
Cuudda, and tboro are branches in nearly otery
city of Importance In tho Eastern and Western
Hiatus. Ho says that

THESE INFERNAL MACHINES
arc being made in ovory elty whore thoroIs a
branch of tho Order, and they wlU'contluuo to
mako thorn. Mr..Crowo declares that tbo pres-
ent individuals who were worklug at those ma-
chines ore working fur tbo good of tbo Old Hod.
When asked If ho did nut think that ho was
making blmsolf liable in doing this, bo said ho
did nut. If bo should start a manufactory of
revolvers and cannons for tbopurpose of sell-
ing thorn to persons engaged In making war on
Great Britain no ouo could object Ho did not
soo, therefore, why any one should object
If bo filled his arsenal with dyna-
mite instead of gunpowder. With those
weapons they could drive England from tho seas,
destroy bur trade, make It impossible far hershipping to doanything or her people lo exist
at any prntitubio calling. U would ho worse
than “ boycotting." Homo people would have to
die: but war was always cruel, aud that war was
tho easiest that wont stralghtost to its murk,
killed tho most iu tho shortest tlmo, and com-
pelled nations to mako poacu.

THE MACHINE* THAT WERE CAPTURED
inEngland, concealed In plaster of purls, wero
made in Peoria. On this point bo was decided,
and tho way that ho answered tho question
gave (be questioner nu doubt nf his sincerity.
Then bo wontun to describe them. They woro
mudo with u zlno interior, in which thoclock-
work aud tbo explosive material were paukod.
Tbu clockwork operated a spring, and, alter six
hours' running, it liberated a hammer, some-
thing llko (bo (rigger of a guu. This struck
against a poreusluu cap, and Ignited the explo-
sive charge. This consisted ol an ounce and a
half of (bo fulminate of silver and a pound and
a half of dynamite. Tbo effect of this, Crowo
suld, would ho to destroy tho largest block of
buildings lo tbo world.

THE WHOLE THING,
when completed, welubcd exactly forty-flyo
pouuda, and could bo carried by a strung mim
without attracting auaplvloiu Uouuld bo taken
up an alley, and placed by any large building
tbat tbs Order wubed to »?o duatroyed, After
leaving It tbo peraon wbo carriedu bad only to
provide tbo muaua fur bln own aafoty, and, when
tbo buildioga blew up, tboru would bo nooti-
donee of (bo agent that did tbo work, lu an-
ewer to wbut bo thought of tbU kind
of warfare, bo eaidi - “Any warfare ligood enough fur 'England. Bbo did
nut allowtbo Irish tokeep oven a gun ora platoL
Bbo didnot conductan Uuuorublo warfare bor*
aulf,and abo bad no right to aakbor opponent!
toum tbo tneaua abp (minted put to tight her
with. If they could put wage war agaluat her
with powder and abut they could with dynamite
and tbo fulminate of mercury.

BXIK MUST im JUdTtCB TO lItELAKO,.
andibo would find tbat (bo meant would bo
takeuto make bar doIt. If abo dldu't do it,
every KugUih iblu would be aeut fo
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tho bottom, until Iho people no longer
dared embark lo tbem. Every Governmentbuilding would lx- torn down, until people
would be afraid to enter them, and a system of
terrorism would be Inaugurated until Justice
wiMibmo. These ‘mneniiies, he said, were all
loaded at various points on the seaboard, and
tho greatest possible curt'Is observed In tholr
(rnnsnorlntton to Europe. Do claims (bat thoro
are many of those dread machines already coin-
doled. soma being In Franco, In charge ofrustworlhy patriots, and would ho used quite

frequently, lie then went nn to toll whnt
work had already been dotio with them,
stating that tho first trial of thornwas minto mi (be Manchester Post-Office, resell-
ing go dlsrthtmuslv. This, he aald, worried tho
HrlllJh more than was generally known, mid
alarmed them 90 greatly that (wo regiments of
soldiers who had lnk oo ordered from Halford toGalway and Mahone. only went ns far as; Holy-
head, nt which point (boy received nn order
countermanding thorn lo return.
THE DESTRUCTION OF THEVICTORIA DOCK*

AT LONDON
followed, entailing n loss of $1,000,000. Next

came the explosions nt Salford ami Glasgow,'.the
Government MnmdotiHat London and Liverpool.
Iho t'cnlrnl Police station and tbo Albert (looks

U Liverpool, nml many other disasters, which,
to remarked, according to Reynolds' paper, an
ingfish Journal, nmmmtcd loan aggregate loss

of f.Vl,i«w,ouO. As will bo seen from the above.
Crown Is an enthusiast. Ho is n forcible and
graceful-writer, and expresses himself will:case
and lluoncy. His Ideas, even when dealing with
tbo most radical views, arc given with

A COMPOSED AND DIGNIFIED MANNER,
nsIf ho wero talking u»t tho must unimportant
subject. When be was laying down tho way
that n man would mix tip u charge
loaded with dynamite and fulmlmito
of mercury, and deposit It. by tbo
side of u building, Ids manner
was free from excitement, and ho appeared
quite cool ami eollceted. The minorsor Ids ar-
rest and being admitted to bull In tho sum of
SIO,OOO was all it hoax, being gotten up for mere
spurt. Hu nays ho docs nut fear, nor oven an-
ticipate, arrest, mid that tbo manufacture ofthose machines will be continued here. Quito a
number uru now about completed for shipment
to tho seaboard for loading.

THE IIEI'ORTED ARREST,
lo t/ifl TtVa«m Muodatal Press.

Pkokia, 111., Aug. I.—l*. W.L’rowo,of Infernal-
machine notoriety, was arrested hero this noon
by tho United States authorities, on an order
from Attorney-General MuuVcnuh. Crowo dis-
posed of his business hern Inst week, and was
preparing to go through tho countryraising ro-
emits for (ho Irish cause.

Numbers of tboleading Irish citizens gathered,
and ball In tlio sum nf $1(1,000 was tendered, but
tho Marshal simply replied tn all inquiries that
ho could lako no ball, and that L'rowo must go
with him lo Chicago. Crowo Is now In custody,mm bo will bo taken loChicago trf-nlcbt. Hu
lakes the affair very coolly. Hu has disposed of
his business, aud ho.uvows bis Intention of rais-
ingnn unityns room as ho Is liberated, and eon-
tlmiu tho imnnifneturo of Infernal machines.
110 says that ho seen in this tho only possible
way to right Ireland's wrongs. Mr. Crowo Is a
sober, nulot citizen, but on this subject ho Is a
perfect enthusiast.

tin: imiTisir consul
New York,Aug. I.—Tho Hrltish Consul, Gen.

Pierrenont Edwards, called on Collector Robert-
son this morning, accompanied by Mr. Hronks,
of tho State Dupartmcnt.it Ir understood mi
business connected with the Infurtml-mnchinn
shipments. A longprivate conference was held,
but the josult Is not known. Tho Custom-House
people aro active, apparently under positive In-
structions, on tho sumo subject.

CASUALTIES.
CAIIELKSS DUIVING.

Special IMipateS to The Chicago Trffmne.
ICnOKUK, In., Aug. i.~Yesterday afternoon

Miss, Hello 11. llunyon, of Cincinnati, incompany
with JohnMaxwell,.lr., and sister, of this city,
nt whose homo tho former young lady bud been
visiting for the pasf six months, drove to Mon-
trose, a small town about twelve miles above
hero, mid, when returning bomont a point nearNashville, they were metby a team goingtoward
Montrose, nml Miss fbinymi, who was driving nt
tho tlmo, contrary to rules governing driving,
pulled out to tbo loft lu order- to
let tho meeting team pass. At tbopoint whcro they met Is a high bluff
and tbo action of Miss Runyon placed thorn
upon thoeclgo of a steep embankment, and, us
tbo two eonvoyanees were passing, they ran
into ouuh other, and the carriage containing tho
young gentleman ond ladles was pressed over
tho hill and overturned. Miss Maxwell Jumped
out, and escaped wltnslight injuries. Mr. Max-well and Miss Runyon wero thrown out by tbo
overturning of tho carriage, too young lady
fulling to tbo foot of tbo hill, while Maxwell
was caught under tbo carriage. As soon
ns bo was nblu ■to extricate blmsolf bo
began to look around for the other
occupants, and discovered Miss llunycn lying
upon the railroad truck, and to all appearances
dead. He quickly summoned medical aid, and
tbo unfortunate young lady received nil atten-
tion possible, butshp.budsustained such severe
internal injuries that she expired in about ilvo
hours after tho tlmo of the accident, suffering
intensely during tbo outlro tlmo. Bho remained
conscious until about three-quarters of an hour
boforo death ensued, and during tho tlmo con-
tinuallycried for her parents, her lost words be-
ing, “Mother, dear mother." tiho bad been In
tbo city about two months, and during tho tlmo
bud formed a circle of acquaintances who feel
keenly tho sudden bereavement. Tho remains
will bo forwarded to her homo for burial, as
upon receipt of tho sad nows her mother was
so completely overcome os to thoroughly pros-
trate her.

DROWNED,
Sptttal DDikRcA to The Chicago TViburu.

Peru, 111., Aug. I.—An omployfi of Wolf Se Co.,
named Charles 11.Hblmpff, was drowned wbllo
bathing In tho rlvor bero last night. Ho oamo
from Chicago hut three daysago, whore he hud
been employed in tffHPullman Car Works. •

Keokuk, Aug. L—Frank Gill, fireman at tho
Water-Works, was drowned lust evening be-
tween 8 ond 0 o'clock. Ho wont to tho rlvor to
batho, that being tho last aver soon of him. His
body was found thirty foot from tbo shore In ten
feet of water at i! o'clock this morning. A
Coroner's Jury was Impaneled, who returned a
verdict of * 4 accidental suicide,”

gpttta) UUoatch ta The Chicago Tri&urw.
Oconouowoc, Wls., Aug. I.—A 10-year-oldson ofßlrcot-Comrolsslonorllnlmorwas drowned

In tbo Upper Luke to-day. Tbo boat be was Incapsized, and bo sunk boforo old could tench
him.

DIED OF lIIS IN.TUIUC9.
Special JHtpatch to The Chicago Tritium.■ Peoiua, 111.,Aug. I.—William lllao, aaotborof

tho victims of tbo disaster at tbo Woolnor dis-
tillery, died last night, making tbo tenth whoso
Injuries have proved fatal. Ignatius Woolnor,
one of tbo proprietors, who died Sunday morn-
ing, and several others, woro burled to-day. tho
funerals being very largely attended. Tbo death
of two moroIs momentarily expected.

UNDER THE "WHEELS.
BpttiafDispatch to Tht Chicago TVRiune.

Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. L—John Abondschoin,
an employ'd of tbo Hu Paul Railroad, aged HD
years, was found dead on tho track near his
homo In tho Town ofLako Ibis morning. Tho
body was horriblymutilated, and the man hud
evidently talton on thq track drunk whfio m-
turning from a picnic Sunday night ond boonrun over.

TAKING A TUMBLE.
PiTTSTo.N,Pa., Aug. L—Tho ground over tho

old workingof tho Bonoca mines euvod In this
afternoon, Tho family of Hugh Feunv, a minor,
was obliged to make a hasty escape from tholr
bnuso, which vtaa falling. Other dwellings will
bo deserted to-ulidji- Tho road leading through
Hugbostuwn Borough has fallen in considerably.

A COLLISION.
Lancastkii, Pa., Aug-L—A collision between

freight trains on tbo Peapsylvunln Railroad re-
sulted in iho wrecking of two locomotives,
eight ears, and n eabpuso. Engineer JamesJlunokley was probably fatally Injured. Astorm was raging ot tlio lime, and tbu fireman
says bo could not sooa car s length ahead.

IMMIGRATION.
Formation of a CSoruiaii«Amerlcan So-

ciety lu ICniiNua—Protest* Against tlio
Preboul |*rolilbltlqu Law as a Hortons
Detriment lo tUo Mate.
Atchison, Kas., Aug. L—Delegates from all

parts of tbo State mot bero to-duy to forum
(Jcrmau-Amerleati Immigration Society, Rob-
ert Furbluger, of Atchison, was elected Presi-
dent*, John Hornscbldt, Atchison, Secretary:

and Oscar Jansen, Treasurer. A Hoard of
Trustees was also elected. A platform wasedopiud declaring that tjm prohibition amend-
ment tu tho Stale t'ouslltuthm hml turned all
foreignimmigration awsyirum Kansas, to tho
serious injury of iho gfqwiU and prosperity
of utu Htutu: that iho agent* of other
States bavo used this fm? to prejudice immi-
grantsagainst Kansas, and Hml this Hutu offers
unusmil Inducements Rf soil, cimmie, cheaplands, and otbor advantages tu InduJtriousaudcoouumieul people touhtalu homes.

The philtuim further .ulcdgos tbo Society to
nsilst Immigrant* tuKauum to obtain employ-
ment and homes, and toimiicet them ugulusc
fraud. It demands, in canviuslun. *a repeal oftbo vouitUuUooul auioudtyuut and tbo prohibi-
tion law,. ’ 1 V■ *

Tbo delegates present wsroalt German, repre-
senting a largo number Of eoumics In tboState,mod very great Interest wfiU manifested by themlo the work marked out.; 1 •*

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
QuauMrrowN, Aug. tbo City of

ItU-bmond, from New YorFV ,
Lonpok, Aug. I.—Arrived, the Canada, fromNow York. ,

, Nkw Vputc, Aug. -L-Arrlvod, (be Half, from
UvuruouL. *

CRIMINAL NEWS.

An Indianapolis Strset-Oar
Driver Shoots Two Men

in Self-Defense.

An Old Counterfeiter Caught in
a New Dodge in Cin-

cinnati.

Troops Dispatched to rorry
County, Arkansas, to Sup-

press I.nwlosucss.

A Thirteen-Year-Old Boy at
Quincy, 111., Kills a Youth-

ful Companion.

Arrest of a Han in Detroit Charged with
the Assasination of His Wife.

A nouiii.i: TIIAOEDY.
tyreldl Dispatch to The Chluoo Tribuiu.

India.saidmh, Iml., Aug. I.—A double trage-
dy occurred this evening about WiJW in tho ex*
tromu north nf tho oily, opposlt tho KxposlUon
llullding. Tho victims wore two brothers, John
nnd Thomns Carney, aged respectively 2.*> ami 20,
tho former coming to this city seven years ago
from Cincinnati and tho latter from Chicago,
whore, prior toInst March, ho Wd worked m a
restaurant. They rode from tho city to tho Kx-
position llullding on a Pennsylvania street oar,
and woro noisy and abusive to tno driver all tho
way. Upon arriving at tho turn-tnblo they re-
commenced their violent nnd threatening dem-
onstrations, and sold that If tho driver did not
start tho car they would either take hold andrunIt tbomsolvos or glvo hima pounding. Them
having bum several struot-car robberies of
late, tno driver, who had kent his temper until
they threatened him, thought they meant to
steal tho money from his hex. Ho accordingly
drew his pistol, and. ns ho says, tosave himsnlf
from being robbed, tired at tho men. Johnwas shot in tho bead and tho heart,
and died Instantly. His brother was
fllmtlu tho breast, auu survived about an hour,
lleforo he died ho said Umt the driver was nutto blamo for shooting him. and ho did not want
him punished for It, Tho unanimous sentiment
of those who worn near enough to bear whatpassed is that William 11. Collier, tho street-ear
driver, was almost compelled to shoot in siilf-
defouHo, or nt all events that tbo tragedy re-
sulted entirely from tho Carneys’ own miscon-
duct.

A XJSW COUNTJSHPEITINO DODGE.
Sr«(at DUfiateh to 'l'ln Chicago Tribune.

Cincinnati,O., Aug. I.—Detective Ilnthbono.oC
tho Government Secret Service, discovered to-
day a clover trick lit tho counterfeiting Hue,
which ho thinks Is entirely new. Counterfeit
hills were dlsovcrod on the person of a prisoner
named Walker, from llurrodsliurg, Ky., who
was arrested a dayor two nao for trying to soli
a livery borso and buggy which ho had him! half
an hour lioforo at a stable In Newport. Tho man
was also possessed ofa paper puroortlng to ho u
cortlduatu of appolntmontfrorn thoGovornment
ns an expert of the Treasury Department. Tho
olllccrs, upon discovering uml supposing that It
wasgonulno, were strongly Inclined to let him
go through tho belief that they bad made a mis-
take. When Detective Ilathhono was sum-
moned ho Immediately recognized In tho pris-
oner an experienced crook, ana set about to
discover his method of working. Tho Treasury
Department has no such olhcor as a special ex-
pert, and tho detective concluded at once that
the protended cortldcate of appointment was a
device for Hiding him In bis “work." Further
Investigation went to show that tho prisoner's
method had been to visit business houses,
and, representing himself ns n Treas-
ury export, ask If they bad any
counterfeit money about tho establishment. If
so, ho would like toexamine It. Qouerully thoru
Is one or two counterfeit bills or coins thrown
Into tho money-drawer, and, under tho Impres-
sion that tho visitorwas a Government olßcor,
such money would bo readily produced. After
examining it and dilutinghia learned way upon
its peculiar characteristics, Walker would ask
to bo permitted to take It to Washington,
and, of course, tho money, being of no
value, was usually ‘given ' him.' fits - pur-
pose In getting it was to- “shove l ' it.
Detective ilatbbono thinks that a clover
operator of this character could gather up a
great nmnut of counterfeit money In a short
time, and, ns it would usually bo worn more or
less, bo would bo in less dnngerof detection In,
passing It than as though tho money was new.
Walker will ho prosecuted for having counter-
feit money In bla possession, but cannot boreached for tho offense of personating a Gov-ernment olHcor,

I‘ETIUY COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Litti.bUock, Ark., Aug. I.—News from tbs

scat of trouble iu Perry County, owing to Us
Isolated loooUon, is meagre. PerryvUlo is flttcon
miles from Morrlllion, tbo nearest telegraph
station. No nows can bo received to-night.
Twenty-four members of (bo Quiipaw Guards
toft for tbo scat of war Saturday ovonlmr, but
tbo boat got stuck on a sand barand didnot
reach Its destination until this'afternoon. Tbo
city Is wild with rumors, but they cannot bo
traced to authoritative sources. One soys Coun-
ty Judge Harris and throe citizens wore assas-
limtod on tbo streots to-duy. Gov. Cburobtll
this afternoon issued the following order:

••Bxkcutivk Omen, Litti.b kock, Aug. I.Special Unler No. 1: Beret. B. W. Tucker will
proceed at once to Porryvllto with tbo remain-ing men that bo cun collect together of tbo
Qimpaw Guards, und report toOapt. John Wa-
ters for duly. T. J.Cmmcim.t.,

“Governor and Coaunundor-ID-Uhlof.”Troops will leavo for Morrlllton on a train at
daylight to-morrow and marchthence toPerry-

ATTEMPTBD ASSAGINATION*
Opttiat Vitpatch to The Chicago IWtrurw.

Four Waynb, Ind., Aug. I.—A shooting affray
took placo this evening in tbo parlor of Mrs.
llnbtii, widow of tbo late llabbl Uubin, of
Aebdutb Vcsnlom Temple. Bbo attempted to
shoot Dr. llrubaob, a prominent physician, who
is to marry Mrs. Llndman, a daughter of Mrs.
Hubln. Bbo Is violently opposed to the mar-
riage, ns Dr. Ilrubacb is a Christian. Mrs. Lind-
man's husband committed suicide a few weeks

ago by hanging. Urubach commenced payingattention to Mrs. Madman Immediately, andthey uro tobo married soon. The old lady mot
them In tbo purler, and, after severely upbraid-
ingtbern, drew a revolver and tired ut llrubaob
and missed, when her son took the revolver
away from her. On account of tbo promjnonoo
of tbo family In Jewishcircles tbo affair creates
much excitement.

CAPTUUI3 OIP A HOnsiS-TIIIKF.
Bjxclal DUpatcft to The Chicago TYifcun#.

GimiiNCAtm.i:, Inn., Aug. I.—A young man
giving tbo name of Prlcu was arrested by (bo
City Marshal on Walnut Creek, west of tbo city,
tbis afternoon, charged with stealing a borsu
and buggy. Tbo borsu is thought to have bouu
stolon from Joseph Smith, of Indianapolis, and
tho buggy probably on tbo road between hero
und there, lie hud driven out on the banks of
the uruuk In the bushes, und bad Just finishedpainting tho buggy when tho arrest was mode.
On examination (he burse was found to be
stained with hlavU walnut. Ho scorns to bo ivprofessional, aud wasplaced la Jailto uwutl de-velopments. , '

K.VPK-UMJWISnS*
JHipaUh ia Tht ChUajo Tribun*.

Drew, au nKrlmdturaMmplomcnt dealeror Los*
timt, was Mown open early yesterday inornliur
and 13,'J00stolon. Tbosafo ofanother merebaut
named Reynolds wasaUo blown open nod SIW)
uoeurud, no doubt by tbu sumo parlies. A homo
turn buggy "'em litkcn from Ibo sttiblu of KdDugan,railroad ujrunt, and loft about twnmllos
uuutlt of ta Hallo, wboro It was anbsetiuontly
found, wilb'o package-of promissory notesamounting to(9,1 m), payable to Mr. Draw, under
the buggy-scut. There is oo clew, to tbs perpe-trators. • .

swindled inn deputies.
San Fiianoisco, (?*!., Aug. I. ~William A,

Stuart, Ibo dufaultlUK County Clerk'of Ban
Francisco, is said to Imvoipmu Rattan Friday
last. Tbe amount of bis shortage Is not known.Tbopublic funds are umouebud. ll||tnoddof
procedure was loaet tbe power ofattorney fromIds doputtc*. of which bu bad over a hundred,
with salaries ranging funnlUW to (1M) per
inoutb, dra»v their salaries or bypmbecute tbuwarrants. If tbu deputy, pot-limmrtuuatufur
Ida salary. Stuart would give blura duplicate
warrant, wblob lu most oases were sold to brok«era. Ona broker loses |i,ux), .

• ; PANIC! AT TOPEKA, ’ . '
opieui vupMifi ta odfare Vtdmp.V,~."

TopuKi, tens., Aug, !•—A rumor was lit siren,
lalloa hero to*day to tbe cffcei that-one of tbo
notorious Youngerboys was In tbe city with a
number of confederates for tbo purpose
of plunder. Tbo polleo bavo spotted
u uumbur of suspicious characters, but
have made no arrests. Tbe guards at tbo
Btato Treasury Department bavo been doubled,
us It is faaml tbo Urst olfurt would bu made
noon tbo Btato funds, of wblen thereare several

hundred thousand dollars hi tho vaults of tho
Treasurer's oillct*. A irmitlenmn claims
In have m:u»(nl/.0il uno of tho
VnniijfiT boys on tho street |o*d«v. ThotriMiywlth which ho Is believed to Imvobeon
oimneuted hits hr on pmwUnff around Tniwkafor n week, eummtillmr iniinermisdooredatloas.
Tho Mayor low ordered miextra police iorconitduly,and tho several hanks or Ibo city haveemployed private watchman.

VOUMMiAY HUSIM3CTED.
fjjyclnt Dlsvateh to Tht Chleaoo TXftunr.

CnnAii HAiMh*, In., Anjr. I.—Mrs. T.onch, n
widow Indy, nearly nOyears of m;o, Ilyin* olono
In n llltlo hmiso lit a uorn-tlold two miles south
of hero, was found dead In tho collar to-dny.
When faund her body was In n stale of dcconi*
position. Hhc had evidently boon dead ten
days. It Is believed shu was murdered, Jndplntr
from bur position whon discovered, shu holnjf
partially under sonm hoards and hozoa in n cor*
ncr. TUo Coroner baa charge of the ease and 1h
Investigating It. Ilor husband was-killed In a
railway collision some years ago.

A YOUTIIYIJL MUIIDRttRR. ~

Special CUoaleh to Tht Chicago Tflbunr.
Qui.vcv, 111., Aug. I.—'This afternoon George

W. Love, aged CL nmlCharley Cross, 11, got Into
nn altercation on Firth street, when Lovo struck
Cross with n knife, severing Ihq Jugular vein
Just Inside nf.tbo collar-bone. Cross IPod to'
ilcntb In less limn flvn minutes. The hoys bud
been companions for several voftrs ns boot-
blacks mm ragpickers, nnd the older one turn
lienn n frequent subject of discipline nt tho
Pollen Court. Lnvn was Immediately taken into
custody and locked up.

TIIISY ’MKT lIY CIIANCK. , 1
SpteM Dinaleh to TTii OMcaoo TVtbune.

Lirrr.n Hock, Ark., Aug. I.—Advices from
llatosvllio say that two young men—James
Pearson and John Southard—met In tho woods,
when Pearson cocked bis gun on Southard, but
fulled to shoot, nnd then struck Southard with
his gun, knocking him dawn. Soutbnrd rose,
striking Pearson withhIS gun so hard that It is
believed ho bus broken bis skull. Pearson Is
still living, but remains speechless. Southard Is
badly hurl. ••

A WOMAN ASSASINATJSD.
DimioiT, Mlob., Aug. I.—While Mrs. John

Simpson, n boardlng-honso keeper of this city,
was returning from market Saturday evening,
when nearing her homo, she was shot by a man
concealed behind a fence, who Immediately ran
away. Her husband, from whom sbo has boon
separated for- somo time, and botwoon whom
frequent quarrels bnvo occurred, was arrested
Sostonlnyon suspicion of tiring tho fatal shot.
Irs. Simpson died this morning. Sbo ohnrgod

her husband with committing tho deed. 1
FARMERS SWINDLED,

fiprdatDUpatth to The Chicago Tribun*.
Clinton,HI., Aug. I.—A lot of farmers wetto

swindled in tho vicinity of Farmer City, 111., by
men who wore getting orders lor groceries.
Thoywould got tho farmers to sign their names
to what they supposed to bo orders for gro-
cedes, but which turned out to bo blank notes
for SSO and $l5O. None of the follows bavo' been
caught. . ■_

ATTACKED BY COWBOYS.
HAN Fuancisco, Cal., Aug. I.—A dispatch from

Tucson saysa party of Mexican traders on their
way from tbo interior of Honora, Mexico, wore
ambushed by Cowboys on July SO, near Las Ad*
tmos, whllo eating breakfast. They were fired
upon and five of tbo Mexicans arc supposed to
have boon killed. The rest lied, leaving thopaok-train and SI,OOO. A largo force of Mexican
troops oro in pursuit of tho Cowboys.

ARKANSAS LAWBREAKERS.
Special DUpatth to The Chicago TVibun*.

Littlh Uock,Ark., Aug. I.—Tbo Circuit Court
la this (Chico) county has Just adjourned. Tbo
following wore convicted and sentenced! Dion
Dorsey, murder, twonty-onn years; Alex Cloy,
murder, twcnty-ono years: Joseph Gibson, lar-
ceny, twoynnrs; William Mosloy, selling mort-gaged property, ono year.

A BOLICEMAN KILLED..Lexington, Ky„ Aug. I.—Pollcoman Hen-
dricks entered Chess Stoelo’s saloon to tnako an
arrest of a negro. Hteolo protested, words en-
sued, nnd Hendricks shot twice at Steele, whenthe latter wrested tho pistol from tbo pollooman
and shot him dead.

A MYSTERIOUS CASE,
San Tkanoisco, Aug. I.—Tho mystery that

surrounds tho ease of County Clerk Stuart con-
tinues. It Is now denied that bo wont East, and
it Is said that ha Is in the city sick and unable togot about. Tbo amount of his operations arenow stated to bo under SSO,(XX). ■

A FORGED CHECK.
Sptiial Dtipateh to Tht Chicago Tribunt.

Quincv, 111., Autr. I.—A man representing
blrosolf ns Elmer Banders, a fariaor, presented a
chock for $75 against Hutroaobor and Kroitz at
tbn Union Bunk to-day. and got the money. Itwas a forgery, and the forgernas disappeared.

CANADA.
GAUTHREAUX.

DitpaUh to Tht Chicago Tribune,
Touonto, Aug. I.— Gnutbroaux, tbo abscond*

leg Civil Sheriff from Now Orleans, bos been in
Jail for several months on tbo charge of having
stolon $1,500 worth of Jewelry from the London
and Paris bouse. King street, and during that
tlmo made a desperate attempt to commit sui-
cide, having gashed bis throat wltba knife. Ills
friends have been working 'bard for him,and
have finally scoured bis liberty on ball. It is
understood bo will leave at once for Europe or
the United Slates, The police have still in theirebargo tbo Jewelry said to bo stolen, but itIs
understood that tho prisoner's friends will make
anclfortto secure that portion of tbe Jewelrynotpositively Identified ns stolon.

THE PRICE OF BREAD.
Moxtiibai., Aug. I.—The Montreal bakers will

Increase tbo price of white four-pound loaves
two cents after to-day. Tbo cause of the ad-vance Is tbe high price of Hour.

FLYING MACHINE.
SpKlal Ditvatch to Tht Chicago TVttuns.

Ottawa, Aug. I.—Aid. Clancy la still at work
ou tbo third model of his Hying machine, and bo
soys bo Is quite satisfied It willbo successful.

• YORKTOWN.
Tlie Celebration to Begin OcC. 16 and

Continue Until the IBih.
Richmond, Va.. Aug. .I—Tbo Yorktown cele-

bration begins under tbo auspices of tbo Cen-
tennial Association tbo 13th of October, and
continues until tho 181b,when the National cere-
monies begin, congressman Uoodo, President
of tbo Association, will deliver, tho opening ad-
dress, and on alternate days addresses will be

1delivered by tbe Beeretary of tbo Treasury, Carl
Hobure, and Frederick R. Coudort and Prof.
Chntllor, of Now York. Religious services will
bo conducted . Bunday, the JOtb, In tbo morning
by tbo itc.-Rov. J. .7. Keane; Catholic Bishopof
Richmond, assisted by the Most Rev. James Gib-bons, Archbishop of Baltimore and Prlmuto
of tbo Catholic Church of the United Utntos,and In tbo evening by tbo Rov. JubtiHall, of New York. Tbo festivities willembracepyrntoohnlo displays, concerts, and a Nationalregatta on tbo 15tb. Tbo- Monro House, thescene of tho capitulation, will bo used for tbo’reception of visitors ohd for tho headquarters
of the Governor of Virginia. Ouu room will )>oreserved for tbo exhibition of Revolutionary’
relies.

POLITICAL.’
Cisciknati( Om Aulp. I.—Tho 'Htatu olocUon It

being hold to-day in KculucqV. UpporU at
noun from Covington show tbo llopublican
candidate for tbo Btuto Scimtu toIhi 100 abegd.
I'rom Newport, at the same hour, tho reports
show the Uopubltcun candidate UM ahead.

I.pxiNnms, Ky.» Aup. l.—Thu election to-day
resulted in tbo election ortho Democratic candf*
nates l.y nn increased majority. Bpurr, for
stole Bonnier, Wi Mulligan, for (be tower
IlimKvQft.'. A« fur usboard from, Bonatoro andItuprusoniktives ‘favorable to' the roPlooUon of
tbo lion. Jiunos 11. Ucck to tbo United BiuteaBuuuto buvu been electedby full majorities. . .

I.ouisviu.u, Ky„ Amr. I.—The electionJq Ibiscity to-day for members of mo Lcglslaturo.was
very quiet, and Ibo light veto indicates that but
lltlioInterest was taken In the result. ■ Tbo city
midcounty .delegation will bo Dcojocratlowlui
nno exception, Ueruorl deioauCampion in thoWrat District for Kopresentatlvo. Now* from
tbo Interior of tbo Btato Is meagre, • 4 '■ ■■

- ;SALT WEILS AT MUSKEGON.' 1'...
•. JJbpatcA Jhj cWafe.TViSunj. -

Mumudo.w, Mich.. Aug. I,—Tbo only-talk on
tbo streets bore to-day Is salt wells, Yesterday
Ibo experimental which has been going
downunder thesupervision of Martin llyerson,
Jr„ wag prquouuccd a success, and anepcnelleut
qualityof brinebos sluoq boon; pumped ,up at
the rote «f fonrgalluns i>or mlDUtUvondLWblub
In qualityregisters fiti pur cout on tbosaluiuetcr.
Tbo salt made froln tbo brlno is pronounced
tlrsi'CUM. Tno Uoptb of tbo well Is d,tt)o
reel, but the imwpiug is only dqaoat I,ioo feet.
Other wells will bo put down at once.

EARTHQUAKE. f
DANnon, Me., Auv. I.—There was a slight

shuck of earthquake here last ulgbu

WASHINGTON.
Debt, $1,830,520,780; Deere,

During August, $!0,078,023,St

Opinion of Attorney-General .

Condemning a Practice of Brady,
nrilTJO BRITT.
AWIfHT MTATKMKXTWa.siii.vuto.v, I>. C., Aim. iof llio public

Hlxporcont immtu.
KlTuporcont imrut*,, j
Hiurmidimu-holr pur cent bond*J**»urpurcom iMindn........llurundlnßcoriinuatdt.Nary I'oniltm Fund.

Tolnl rein bomb.Mnltirml debt
l,u«nl-iomlors....
turttllcntexur clrmoidt(iold nnd Bllvorvartliluutoa.Fractional curroncy.
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•

■ I tO.fil.oVs* l,cn ’ lIU|
• :w*vm/<n
'• iWw-uuo>.T:h.«u
• UHJ.OI&

Total wlihont Interest '

I'nUililcbt.tdTolnltnlcrwa,,.. * •Waju,
Total ca*hln Treasury •’..’.'.’.V.’.’.'.'

IbJbttcssctulijnTroasurr... rr~—-2
Dovrcaao during.Inly * l.suij^!J

’ (Tirrunt UnlitlttloN—
InturoulduoaiHl unpaid t ~0... ..

Weld on which Interest ha*
In^’o*t’tKeroiVn\\\V,\\\\**.,.*.*.V,H»dd and •uvorwirtlflculos... fiT.tdisuUnited Stale* notes hem lor■ rvdmnpUon ofoaniucaicaorC«°lfbailingaVailaiio Aug.* it

Totai'.....ATaUatiloiissets—
• te.Ka.vs

Caahtii Treasury.
.

bond, Issued to I'aqlflo Hallway Y'iim.poulfß.nteroitpoyableUiiawfuf m, .er' —Principal outstanding
..

17
Interest accrued and not yotwud. *t«titiI ritorewt tmW by United States .V.V" ~&»United Hutuis. •ÜBji

•Interestrepaid bycuniimnlca— MBxiJly transportation service
, yawnpayment*6 per cent not earn nVi’Ualanep oriiUoreslpßt.l hr United aw

rOSTATj MATTERS.an orixioxox Tin: WKSTioxopTm!LOWAXdfc Foil i«Xl*K»lTKlrh>:uviol Al,
Washington, 'D.- C.f Aug. 1.-AttornerOouohi! AfacW.ufth Ims, at the request oflV)stiiiasldr-(leudrnl Jamas, given an opinion

ns to whether, inulor thouut of Coii Ŝo(
April T,IWO, the allowance for cipoJltlon incarrj-ing tho ninllsla limited toMporccnuf
tho original contract. Attorney-General S|lP.
Vengb holds that tbo law specially nukon mi..limitation, and that It annnut ho exoceaud* m •

tho Postmastor-Gonoral inumiit beyond thf.’limit, and.the.expedited survloomuitD-ntM.the Inoroaso of force ami mutorlul euiDlornii,.correspond . with the Inurciwc V wan compared with tho original contract, hi.opinion Is an olllclal oumiemnailon of tbetntem followed by Urady in tbo *• ulur-mute" nut.tors of increasing tho pay of expedited rouimoutof all proportion to tbo originalacrvlrocnc.fronted for, and.to tbo increaseof men and mi.tcrlul actually employed to curry mu tbocit*.dlted service, Tho Department will fniiuwiviopinion and stick to tbo GO per cent llmltationis
tbo increase;

NOTES.
COINAGE.

, Washington, D. C., Aug. I.—Tho coinage dur-
ing July aggregated $a,WW.200,-aya) doulh
eagles, 2,200.000 standard dollars, anil lbs n-
maladcr cents. ■

: ASSISTANT-SROnKTAIIV UPTON
hasresumed bis duties at tbo Treasury Deput*
moot. ...

’

SKCTtKTAUV LINCOLN
bos taken his family to llyo Ucacb. He will re>
turn to bis desk Wednesday.
tub" wifb of.ux-sbxatob ixowe, opwif

COXSIX,
died to-day at tbo residence of her son-In-lsr,
Col. Enoch Totten, of this city.

KOHTV-Tinini: postmastrus

at Presidential cilices have failed to reader
their quarterly reports to the Posl-Ofllco De-partmont for too quarter ending .luno 3J, I9T,
.which they tiro required to do within ono munU
after tho expiration of the* quarter. Tt»falling Postmasters and sureties are liable to w
compelled-to pay a double amount of tbo
receipts of the .ollico during the qutrtrr
accounted .for. ,Tho following ollicct an
among thoso reported delinquent! El Paio, III;
Fairmont, Nob.: Fremont, O.;. Hutchlnsoa,
Kas,; Ironton, O.s.Jaoksonviile. Ill.t Kookut,
In,; Lansboro, Minn.; Marshall, Mich.; Mrst-
shu. Wist Newton, Kas.: Ilocbcster, lad.;£H*
boygnu Falls, Wls.; Waukegan, ill.
THIS YOIUrrOWtf conoukssional comvi>

. .. rion
and tbo Yorktown Centennial AssocWUoa tin
selected Oct. 18 us tbo day on which its ctrt-
monies shall commence at Yorktown.
IIKCLAIMING THE AltlD ni:QION3 OP THE

WKST.
Tbo Commissioner of Agrloulturo rropowu

Investigate In earnest what can bo done tu re
claim and render marketable the arid regluota
tbo West, and bos ■ formed a cuimnlsslou con-
sisting of •Prof.'-Hllyard (colored),
Fomaso, of Nebraska, and T.V. Jones, of_obto,
—three of the most eminent scloutltlc agricoli*
urollsts In the country,—to visit tbo region. -

' CIQAiIHTH.
During tbo pest fiscal year there were UifrJn

$1.75 per 1.000 587.0M.tW3 elgatpis, nettingtw*
minor IIKW.U®. During tbo precwbusflieil
year the revenue from cigarets wusltlA-f

ItBLIG-IOUS.
CHAUTAUQUA.

■ Chautauqua, N. V., Aug. I.—This aftereoci
thoitov. C. 11. Fowler lectured on '•Paul. »•

First Christian Missionary."
~

,
Tho Sixth Missionary Conference wa» hcU »

4. Topic: “Bright and Dark Bides of Miuloo*
ary Life.” 'Objections wore considered wJ
answered by tbo Rev. Dr. Fowler, Methodic,
tbe Rev. Dr. Humphry, CbiigrcguUnnalkt. w
Rev. Dr. Pnrkhurst ami tbe Rev. Mr. Cm*.
Missionary to India, responded to question*.
It was stated tbaftif every 100 intoiloMn**

ninety-five wore, lit* tbo borne field, sod t»|
Christendomcontributed annually M,oW,flW ,or

tbo couvorslou of bcatbon In tbo world.
Tbo third anniversary of tho cbautttuqusxa

slonary Institute was bold at bulf-pau i. .
This Wing an undonotolimtlonaiwc.oiy.iM"

addresses wore made by tho Rev. Dr. Ilu ?£.%,
lor tho Congregationalism, who
llimiltt, ot Wbuclliur, for ilio Kn/ li UHI J;
mis; Dr, Cunningham* 'of Whwltnv, for .
Prnsbytoiinua.. .The Baptists. Dutch
Motbodlsts. oud oilierdcnomlnailous wew
rupresentod by speaker* There was swirw
tbo Fisko Jublleo siugers from NusbU |p- *^sssasto
Hotel. iW.W. F, tuiorwln. ot ClncUt'Wii.g;
aided. ’Addresses-were delivered by ms«*

{
Dp. Uoyoo, of ljoulsvllldt, tho Rut\P rvIndiana;3; M. Iloyt, Qf Cleveland.
Mayor of Titusville/ Pa.,and olhcrt. p«ri
persona have qUcudod the teachers
• Tbo O.mutpuggua School of LiUigm-***
in sv» slop. Thu AsspwWy N‘nd‘l, a
newspaper, Is edited and printed on the
unrt Issued ovqry morning.
unicrtulnmonrof: people are bolter tMU««
before. ''; -- u

TUB UT.-UK V.;,U O NIB ACl! WIMJH® 1
umlal tu cum*

I'lTwnuiia, Aue. ~ -TI“
nlversftry ’of thd oon'sjforullon to tbß Va'
prlesthood of tbo;ntMl?v. llonlfuco * »<»

*
mitred abbot arid head •of tbo Benedict
dor of mould In the United w* *^ [(|

bratod In splendid stylo to-day at Bt. >»>

11MAnboy, near Lgtrobo, thlrty-olifbt
en«t #(
ops or the woman CathnUo Lbiiron, *“ rr> u*l
ion UenedfotiMOmonasteries •«» Jb® uuml* f*

ujurgu number pf priests and “ U J, ,i---main air over forty dlaulturlos.'*^tendance, Tbo immlnspy sad ®ei‘*» „on
neoled .wllb jho. Abbey Is »°

pri«u
uintor oT .a 'lonto numtor -or i
and scholar* throughout tbo f/ nl”tV.fi'ctfc «vf “
three llUbqpn, three uuootollo proi l ®,^| Wu.
abbots.HO KK m ftu co ua“

tug to Ujo-tOrucr of DcimdlcilaesliL["vnn»< f*ir*. .'fh*»vcnjnu «iill»m»u, Aubot»i'

addressee wore made by act oral m •« f |M«

* CIIUISTIAN oXMP-MBETIjJ®*
smui puvtuth t»

QM*tok. lib, Aug. cS^ 1
being boldunder 'tbo auspices of
Cnurch oi CoathU'flUuolsat Uaem*Ij,uwag. 1j,uw ag.
Mveumllc*. from cjintoa. U a irjJJJ fruui»JJoudii attended by Tirgo owwils sau/
parts orpewilt CtmutT and Ira1 fours)

csinp puit oa w * rvM

V ' •--.A WtFEiBEATER EINJO. u0,,,jFill! K»d ptuVKl MbmK ««““ JU**.
to bl.wlfo OQinptlliueil M ul
Gs&aa MBBfc.flss1*- MtJ 10

oioountuf |34» .•
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